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ABSTRACT 
 

The use of the synthetic pigments as a color of foods restricted. Anthocyanins 
extracted from pelargonia petals. Stability of these extracted anthocyanins was 
investigated. Anthocyanins extracted by different extraction solvents. Ethanolic 
hydrochloric acid solution, distilled water acidified with citric acid (3 gm/100 ml) or 
acetic acid (3 ml/100ml) used for the extraction. Anthocyanins content was higher in 
red pelargonia petals compare to pink pelargonia petals. The acidified ethanolic 
solution washed superior for the extraction compared with the acidified distilled water 
citric acid or acetic acid. Anthocyanins content was slightly decreased by heat 
treatment. Anthocyanins were slightly decreased during storage at temperature. 
Biologically results revealed that there were no effects on the morphological 
properties and the rate of death of white rates treated by pelargonica anthocyanins 
extracted from red pelargonia petals which preferred than the pink petals. These rates 
treated by 5 and 10% concentration of these extracted anthocyanins. Pelargonia red 
petals was the superior for anthocyanins extraction and distilled water acidified with 
citric acid was recommended for anthocyanins extraction on the economic bases. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

 
Pelargonia is a perennials ornamental plant has various colored 

flowers. It needs fewer costs for cultivation and giving its flowers. It needs a 
short time for the flowering after planting (Badr et al., 1998). Now many 
countries prevented the use of synthetic colorants in foods. Most of the 
natural colorants are extracted from plants, animals or microorganisms 
(Wong and Koehler, 1983). With respect to anthocyanins, anthocyanins have 
been consumed for many years without apparent adverse effects, have bright 
attractive colors, and are water facilitating their incorporation into aqueous 
food systems. Interest in anthocyanins has increased because of their 
potential use as natural colorants and possible beneficial health effects. 
Anthocyanins extracted by El- Zoghbi et al. (1993) they extracted 
anthocyanins from roselle and reported that anthocanins were used 
succefully for coloring strawberry nectar. Mazza & Miniati (1993) reported 
that, interested in anthocyanins has increased because of their potential use 
as natural colorants and possible beneficial health effects. Lewis et al. (1995) 
extracted anthocyanins from delphinium and mallow petals. Labib (1996) 
extract anthocyanins from roselle leaves and observed a gradually decreased 
of these anthocyanins during storage at 20ºС. Monica Guisti & Wrolstad 
(1996) extracted anthocyanins from red radish (Raphanuis satiuus L.). They 
found that acylation increased anthocyanins resistance against acid 
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hydrolysis. Mohamed et al. (2000) revealed that anthocyanins decreased by 
the blender during the extraction of pomegranate juice. They reported that 
this decrease may be due to oxidation of anthocyanins by oxygen. This 
investigation aims to study effect of variation of extraction solvents, heat 
treatment and storage at ambient temperature an anthocyanin pigments of 
pelargonia petals.  

During storage of strawberry nectars at room temperature for 6 months 
anthocyanins content was gradually decreased of all samples by time Ibrahim 
(2006).  

The object was extended to study anthocyanins stability in the 
prepared beverages colored with these extracted anthocyanins during 
storage, besides investigate the biological effect of the extracted 
anthocyanins on the experimental rates with respect to toxicity.  

 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 
 
1-Materials:- 
 Pelargonidia flowers (Pelargonium zonal) were obtained from 
EL- Qassassin Horticultural station, Ismalia Governorate, Egypt. Two 
petals of pelargonia flowers were used the first had red petals color and 
the second had pink petals color. These petals were handily separated, 
weighed and the petals weight and the flowers weight were determined. 
 
2-Methods:- 
I- Anthocyanin extracted from pelargonia petals according to Fuleki and 
Francis (1968) method. Various extraction solvents were used as the 
following:- 
1. Distilled water. 
2. Distilled water acidified with citric acid (3%). 
3. Distilled water acidified with acetic acid (3%). 
4. Ethanolic hydrochloric acid solution (95% ethanol: 1.5N HCl (85:15). 
 One hundred grams of pelargondia petals mixed in the blender 
(Warring) with 100 ml of the extraction solvent of the aforementioned solvents 
used respectively. The obtained extract was filtered on Whitman No.1 filter 
papers and make up to 500 ml by the same solvent at the volumetric flask. 
The extraction of anthocyanin pigments awash repeated on the residue on 
the filter paper. The optical density values of the extracted suitable diluted 
extracts were obtained using Spectrophotometer (spectronic 21) at 535 nm. 
 II-The moisture content was determined according to Rangana (1979). 
III- The total soluble solids were determined according to A.O.A.C. (1990). 
V- Effect of heating on anthocyanin pigments content was determined 

according to the method of Tinsley and Bockian (1960). 
VI-Preparation of the beverages was achieved by using sucrose solution 

50% total soluble solids. Sodium benzoate 0.1 and suitable amount of the 
extracted anthocyanins were added to the aforementioned sucrose solution 
to give the best color, since this is the range of a commercial artificial drink. 
The total soluble solids were adjusted to 13% by the refractometer. These 
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beverages were filled in white bottles, pasteurized at 80ºС for 5 minuete 
and stored for 6 weeks at room temperature. Anthocyanin content was 
determined calorimetrically during storage. 

  
The biological effect of anthocyanins on rats:  
 The effect of anthocyanins extracts of pelargonia red and pink petals 
was determined. The white rats at 150 gm weight were treated by feed from 
the mouth to the stomach by the stomach tube. The rats were treated by 
pelargonia petals anthocyanins extracts at 5 and 10% concentration in two 
groups. The rate of death and the morphological changes on the rats were 
determined during and after 25 days of the treatments by feeding of the white 
rats. 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

 Data in Tables (1) showed the physical characteristics of pelargonia 
petals and extracts. It could be noticed that the weight of ten floweret disk 
was 12.6 and 46.8 gm pelargonia red and pink petals varieties respectively. 
The weight of ten flowers was 0.9 and 1.2 gm respectively. The flowers petals 
extracts color was red and pink of the acidified ethanolic extracts of red and 
pink petals varieties respectively.  
 
Table (1): Some physical characteristics of pelargonia red and pink 

flowers. 
                                             Plant flower 
Characters 

Red flowers Pink 
flowers 

Weight of 10 floweret disks (gm)  12.6 46.8 

Weight of 10 flowers (gm) 0.9 1.2 

The flower color  Red Pink 

Weight of petals from 10 flowers (gm) 0.6 0.8 

 
 Results in Table (2) represented effect of the extraction solvents of 
the obtained anthocyanin contents. It could be observed that the extraction by 
the acidified ethanol solvent was the superior compared to extraction by the 
distilled water or the acidified distilled water by citric acid (3%) or distilled 
water acidified by acetic acid (3%). Anthocyanin content of acidified ethanolic 
extracts was 73.01 and 64.43 (mg/100gm) extracted from pelargonia red and 
pink petals respectively. 
 
Table (2): Effect of solvent extraction on the anthocyanins content 

(mg/100gm) of  pelargonia red and pink petals (on dry wt. 
basis). 

                                  Plant petals 
Extraction solvent 

Anthocyanins content 

Red petals Pink petals 

Distilled water   10.34 9.83 

Distilled water  with 3% citric acid  51.08 45.21 

Distilled water  with 3% acetic acid 43.58 41.43 

Acidified ethanol 73.01 64.43 
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 Data in Table (3) showed effect of the acidication of distilled water at 
different levels of pH values on anthocyanin content extracted from 
pelargonia red and pink petals. It could be noticed that the acidification 
increased anthocyanin content these pelargonia red and pink varieties. The 
highest anthocyanin content observed at pH 3.1 followed with pH 4.5. The 
lowest anthocyanin content observed at pH 6.1 for red petals. 
 
Table (3): Effect of pH values on anthocyanin content (mg/100gm) of 

pelargonia red and pink petals (on dry wt. basis). 
                              Plant petals 
pH value 

Anthocyanins content 

Red petals Pink petals 

8.0 42.40 37.71 

6.1 41.76 38.43 

4.5 43.58 40.16 

3.1 49.12 35.42 

  
 Table (4) showed the effect of heating treatment at 70ºС and 80ºС for 
various times on anthocyanin content extracted from red and pink pelargonia 
petals. anthocyanin content affected slightly by heat treatment. It was slightly 
decreased by increasing of heat treatment time at 70ºС and 80 º С.This 
decreases may be due to heat degradation and oxidation effect on 
anthocyanins extracted from pelargonia petals. Red petals anthocyanins 
extract are stable against the heating at 70 and 80ºС than that extracted from 
pink petals. These results are in agreement with those reported by Harzdina 
et al. (1970) and Abd EL-Latif et al. (1992). Thus red petals are preferred 
than pink petals. 
 
Table (4): Effect of heating at 70 and 80ºС on anthocyanins content of 

pelargonia  red and pink petals (on dry wt. basis). 
               Temperature  

 
        
Time (minutes) 

Anthocyanins content 

70ºС 80ºС 

Red petals Pink 
petals 

Red 
petals 

Pink 
petals 

0 51.08 45.21 51.08 45.21 

5 50.96 39.87 50.32 39.51 

10 50.27 39.54 49.23 39.18 

15 50.13 38.82 49.15 38.63 

 
 Biologically, Table (5) revealed the effect of feeding by anthocyanin 
extracts on the white rats at the weight of 150gm.  
 

Table (5): Effect of feeding by pelargonia red petals extracts on white 
rats ( morphological  and rate death). 

Extracts 
concentration 

(%) 

Numbers 
of Rats 

Time of 
feeding (day) 

Morphological 
changes 

Rats of 
death 

5 5 25 - - 

10 5 25 - - 
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It could be seen that the treatment of these rats with this extracts 
concentrations of 5% and 10% for 25 days of feeding revealed that there 
were no effect on any of the treated rats morphologically of the body and the 
rats of death. 
 Data represented in Table (6) showed the effect of storage at room 
temperature for 12 weeks on the anthocyanin content in the colored 
beverages by pelargonia anthocyanin pigments. From this Table it could be 
reported that a slight gradually decreased was observed during storage at 
room temperature by acidity conditions and storage temperature. These 
results are in agreement with those observed by Star & Francis (1973), Riboh 
(1976), Labib (1996), Mohamed et al. (2000) and Ibrahim (2006). 
 
Table (6): Effect of storage at room temperature on the anthocyanins 

content (mg/100gm) (on dry wt.basis) of the prepared 
beverages (at 535nm.). 

               Plant petals 
Storage(week) 

Red petals Pink petals 

1 44.32 38.95 

2 43.61 38.13 

3 42.83 37.35 

4 42.15 36.68 

5 41.32 35.84 

6 40.48 35.12 

7 39.85 34.21 

8 39.07 33.46 

9 38.26 32.79 

10 37.49 31.92 

11 36.82 31.25 

12 36.04 30.46 
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غه لاستتتص  امغصتتت  غار صنيون تتت غن  غ تتتصص متتت غغن ن   الانثوستتت غاستتتص صبغاتتت    
غ.فيغ عضغالأغذ ةغكملون  غط  ع ة

غمكىغغغ**غغط نقغمحم غوغ*ماطفىغحس نىغماطفىغز  غ*
غ.مانغ-غنكزغار حوثغارزناع ةمغ-معه غ حوثغصكنوروي  غالاغذ ةغغغ*

غ.مانغ-غ معةغارزق ز قيغ-عه غاركف  ةغالانص ي ةمغ-**غقسمغصكنوروي  غالأغذ ةغوالأر   
غ

استتمال الابغتت ا صلابغتتت  اللمتتنلابيتتلللتتتللذتت.لمتتتااتلاص صاتتل للمتتنلاستتم   لغتت ا صل
لغت ا ص لمتنهتص لابل لياثلمنلمقلارلث  ص)اب  ازةلاصذرتج.(ل  رجاتا ابالاتثاسا تاتللتل م صلت  صل

لااث تاالليلضل ي لضلابهالراكتاراكلاللت  لرقلاسم   لل متفل:تات صل ط اسم   لالاتثاسا
لتتا( لليمتتا ل100لتتا 3لتتا(ل اليتت لضل تاتتكل)100جتتن ل3لقطتترلليلتتضل يتت لضلابستتمراك)

صاراقلاجللتلاصاراقلابيلرا للق رتلل  بلسم ت للتلتات صلك تل  ب.لذ.لابلسم ت لابت م الاتثاسا
رتمه لابارلال للي باالالااث تاالابليلضل ي لضلابهالراكتاراكلابلسم للللذ.لالاسم   لمنللق 

تات صلتقت ل اتضل   بل  لابلقطرلابليلتضل يت لضلابستمراكل اليت لضلاب تاتك لليمتا لالاتثاستا
ةل  باللتات صلتقغصل اضلابش. ل ثت  لابم زاتل تىللرجلليرار ابشئل  بلا لتللابيرارال لالاتثاسا

 تت صلالتلابت ياتتللاب ااباجاتتللذقتتللاجتتلل تلاستتم لانللسم تغتت صلاصتثاستتا تات صللتتتل تتم صلتتستت ا  
ل10الل5صلاب  رجاتا ل)اب  ازةلاصذرتج.(لابيلرا لاابم.لذضتصل تلاب م صلابارلاللابتاتل مركازا

 يللراتلاب اض  لبنلمؤثرل تىلغف صلابشكالاابلظهترلاب ت رج.لابتنلمست  %لذ.لماصالللتلابفنلبتفئ
 اراقلاب  رجاتات لابيلتترا لك تتصلاصذضتتالذت.لاستتم   لغتت ا صلللاتلاللتتاصلبفئتراتلابمجتت ر  ل

يت لضلابستمراكلذت.لالاستم   ل تتىل ست  لل%3لت لالاتثاسا تاتلكل ل تللااغىل  سم لانلابل  ل
 اقمغ لي 
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